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A PRIVATE letter fromI Kempt speake in glowing
terme of the gond done by Bro. William Murray
in that section of the country.

THE Lr.tlthrou of Lubec, Maine, have suceceded in
obtaining the services of a preacher; and oxpect him
in their midst about the middle of this month.

THE coming Quarterly will be held with the
church at Kempt, Queen'a Co., N. S., commencing
the Friday before and continuing over the second
Lord's day in June.

ONE OF OUR P. E. I. Boys. The brethren and
frienda of P. E. I., especialiy those living in and
arouind Southport, will be pleased to learn the fact
which we clip frot The Kentttdy Unirersity Tablet,
that, " lu the English class of sixteen the salutatory
has been awarded to H. W. Stewart, Southport,
P. E. I., bis class-standing being the hiRhest.

,A correspondent referring to our mission writes:

,It is high time our brethren were waking up on
this subject, I have been almost compelled to hold
my Deace on this subject, but I shail not in future.
I sh'all mako un effort to have a special collection
taken up far Mission Work at-and get the breth-
run at -- t becomo interested in this matter.

Tua MissioN AND EDUCATIONAL FUND. SomA
of our readers may ho anxious to know the result
of our interview with the persons named hy our-
April correspondent. We have had opportunity to
see but two or three of theni. Two of them there
and then handed over the money, the other was
favorably impressed that somiething should and
muet be done for the cause in these parts, and your
present correspondent was as favorably impressed
that this brother would do something in this direc-
tion and that before long. Bretiren, don't wait
for us to write you, but help us at once in the work
of the Lord. Renember we are not begging, wo
are simply asking you to give the Lord Bis share
of the fruits of the vinoyard entrusted to youtr care.
Should there appear in this appeal an unpleosant

feature it is not in what some disordered judgment
might Cali begging, but that brethren shuuld need

to be begged.

Six persons wore convicted ..f violaiting the Scott

Act at Fredericton, cach one being 5entenced to

two months imprisonment and a fine of $100.

Commuenting upon this, The Evening Gazette, of
this city, editorially saya :

" These cases ail aroso in the city of Fredericton
and were by ail odds the most important of any
that have been decided in this province, because
they bring the people for the first time face to face
with a realizing seuse of what the Scott Act meanus
whon pushed to the lat extremity.

* * * Thus six otherwise respectable citizons
of Fredericton will spend the next two months of
their lives in jail and bo subjected to a very heavy
fine, It is well that this matter bas been brought
up in its present shapo, becauso it enables those
who are in favor of tho Scott Act Io see clearly the
full extent of thu folly, we might almost say the
miquity, of this law. The selling of liquor is con-
verted by it into a crime, and as a result the busi-
ness will pess into the hands of disreputable and
lawless men who care nothing for imprisonent,
and who have no regard as to the quality of the
articlo which they soli."

The Scott Act bas had a hard time of it. Its
opponents have argued that it could not be euforced,
and when the posibility of its enforcement bas, to
somo extent, bean shown, thon tho.cry i, It's in-
just! It's cruel! But why express sympathy for
theso men if guiltyl On three occasions the people
of Fredericton have voted for its adoption. These
men knew it was in fuice, they could not plead
ignorance of its provisions. When selling the rum
they were carrying on an illegal traffic. Wero they
not committing a crime? Was not the. traffic don't
call it business), when carried on by them, in the
hands of disreputable and lawless men? The Scott
Act bas, no doubt, its defects, but those persona
.not wishing to violate it bave nothing L fear, for
,the "law is not made for the righteous, but for the
lawless ad disobedient," etc.

THE BIBLE. Said the Psalmist:
'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light

unto my path.'
Paul, the Apostle te the Gentiles, wrote:
" Alsecripture given by inspirationof God is pro-

fitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness, that the ian of God
nay be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail good

wo'rks."
Prof Huxley:
Take the Bible, as a whole, and there romains in

this old li'erature a vast ;esiduum of moral beauty
and grandeur, and thon consider the great hitorical
fact that for three centuries thitis book bas beun
woven into the life of aIl. that ia best and noblest
in English history, that it is written in the noblest
and purest Englist, and abounds in exquisite
beauties of literary forme, and finially, that it forbids
the veriest hind who never left his native village
to bo ignorant-of the existence of other countries,
and ot.her civilizations, and of a great past stretch-
mg back te the fullest limite of the oldest nations
'in the w'.rld. By the study of what other books
could children b so much humanizedl

Says Theodore Parker:
This c..llection of booka bas taken such a hold as

bas no other I lie literature of Greece, which goes
up like incense from the lmds of temples and heroic
deeds, has not half the mufluenco of this book froin
a nation ahke despised in ancient sud modern
times. The sun never sets on is gleaming page.
It goe equially to the cottage o! the plain man and
the palace of the king. It. i wovon into the litera-
ture of the scholar, and it colore the talk of the
street. It blesses us when we are borB; gives names
to haif Christendom; rejoices with us; ba sympa-
thy for our mourning; tempers our grief to fintr
issues. Somne thousand famous writers come up in
this century to be forgotten in the naxt. But the
silver cord of the Bible in notJoosed, nor its golden

bowl brokon as time c'hronicles his tons of conturies
passed by. Some of the greateat of human insti-
tutions seam built on the Bible; such thinga will
nut stand on heaps of chaff, but on mountains of
rock.

TuE value of Christianity is thus sot forth by the
utterances of these by no means weak minded
witnesses. Daniel Wohster wrote to the Earl of
Shaftesbury, May 27, 1840, who had given hin a
Bible.

You could have given me nothing more acceptable,
and i ahall keep it near me as a valued token of
your regard. Th older I grow the more I read the
Holy Scriptures, the more reverouco I have for
thom, and the more convinced 1 aum that they are
not only the best guide for this life, but the found-
ation of ail hopo respecting a future stato of exist-
ence." Such testimony fron such a man is of more
weight than the objection of ail infidels and
agnostics.

M. Mhegard, of Coponhagen, until lately the
Panish apostle of atheism, bas just written a now
introduction to his works which contains the fol.
lowing:

The oxperience of life, its sufferings and griefs,
have shaken my soul and have broken the found-
ation upon which I formerly thought I could build.
Full of faith in the sufficiency cf science, I thought
to have found-in it a sure refuge from ail the con-
tingencies of life. This illusion is vanished.
Whon the tempest came which plunged mo in sor-
row, the tnoorings, the cable of science, broke like
a thread. Then I seized upon that help which
many before me have laid hold of. I sought and
found peace in God. Since ther I have cortainly
not abatdoned science, but I have assigned to it
another place.

Bismarck:
If I were not a Christian I would not serve the

king my master; if I did not obey God, if I did not
put my trust in Him, I would not concorn myself
about the affaira of this world. We-o I iot 'a
decidud Christian, if ny faith.did not rest on the
miraculous basis of a revealed religion, you would
not have in nie a federai chancellor When you
find me a man for a successor who is impregnatod
with the saine principles I will at once resign, re-
joiced to be again freo to follow a country.

ISCIPLES IN A USTRALIA.

Sme of our readers do not know that there are
more than 3,200 Disciples in the city of Melbourne,
Australia. Thore are 25 churches; 18 of which
have thoir owd buildings. In Victoria, South Aus-
traIa, New South Wales, and New Zealand our
poople are strouger in the cities than in the co'untry.
In Victoria Colony are more than 70 churches
and nearly 6,000 members, and aIl the larger and
more influential congregations are in the cilies.

D. A. Eweis, writing froin Australia to the
Christian Etiatgelist. says h thinks one roason for
the success of the brethren in the cities is that
muany intelligent public workers in addition to
rogular preachers have been engaged. Many men
of education and ability take the leading prart in
Sunday morning meetings for worship, frequently
speaking in the largest churches, aud preaching in
the evening for the weaker churches. In connec-
tion with nearly overy church in Australia there is
an Adolphian class, or young meon's training class,
which belp to bring and develop their talents.

The visit of Brother and Sister Wharton to Aus-
tralia did great good in arousing au interest in
foreigun missions. The Annual Conferenco of
Associated Ohurches of Christ in South Australia
was held in Match. The statistics shnwed a mem-
bership of 2,000 and anet gain of 235.-Wis. W'cekly.
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ON THE DEA Tif 0F CIIRIST O UR
SA VIO UR.

MY FItST POEM.

Draw near to the holy city, ye peopio groat and
small,

Behold that vast assemrbly mot at the judgmnent
hall ; '

And wonder at that tumnuit, and gaze upon that
band

That loads to crucifixion. the joy of overy land.

He stood, by ail forsakein, before that hoartless
throng,

By them to bo insulted and suffer cruel wrong
But iever breathed a murmur, nor uttered a

complaint,
As ancient mon predicted whom God His Father

sent.

To Calv'ry's hill ir silence, 'mid ail its grief and
gloom,

Calim went the man of sorrows to meet His awful
dooi;

Crush'd by the cross Ho carried, but by our sorrows
more,

Who can describe that burden when ail our sine
He bore?

The sim o'erwhelmcd in darkness withholds its
cheerinîg light,

As if th3 blackest sack.cloth becamxe the piteous
eight ;

While high abovo the peoplo, between the carth
and skies,

The Sou of Main is lifted, the blessed Jesus dies.

The Jews and Romian soldiers the scenle had called
around,

Hud now to hear in terror the loud tremendous
sound,

Made by thegroaning earthquako and by the rend-
ing rocks,

The op'ning graves commotion, the crashing of
their locks.

Alone He trod the winepress, the nionster met
alone,

But for our sins Ho suffered, for us Ho did atone;
Ho spoiled the grave's dominion, open'd for us the

way
That we by Bim may conquer and rise to endiess

day.

Lift up ye doors, immortal! ift up your heade, O
gates!

Admit the King of glory for whom al heaven
waits;

Lot ail the nations know Him, whose grief and gurit
He bore,

And ransomed millions praise Him both niow
and evermore.

New Glasgow, P. E. I.
HOWAIRD MOKAY.

TMIIE HOL v SPIRIT AS A GIFT.

PRoPoSITIoN.
The Holy Spirit is promised as a gift to ail

obedient believers.
This i the proposition aflirmed by me, and J

respectfully decline te comply with the roquest of
Bro. Elliott te substitute one -f the testimonies by
which this proposition i proven for the proposition
itself ; but whether ho joins issue on it or net, I
proceod te produce the evidence, and if ho secs
proper, he car attack that. The word of the Lord
centaine ail I know on the subject, beyond such
subjective experience as I have had, which is
evidence te noue but myself.

XVIERCF.

J.-Luke xi. 13: " If yo thon, being evil, know
how te give good gifle unto your children; how
much more shall your Heavenly Father give the
Holy Spirit to thom that ask Him."

2.-Jno. iii. 5, 0. "Jesus answored, Verily,
verily, i say tente theo, î'xcept a man be born of
water and of the spirit h- "nnot enter into the

kitngdorm of God., That which is born of the flesh
in fliesh, and lthat wihich i born of the spirit is
spirit."

3.-Jno, vii. 37-39: "l In the last day, that great
day of the foast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If
any man thirst, lot iim coine tnte Me and drink.
He that beliovoth on Mo, as tire Scripture iath
said, out of his belly shal flow rivers of living
water. (But this spake lie of the Spirit, which
they that beoive on Him should receive, for the
Holy Spirit was net yet given, because that Jesuîs
was not yet glorified.)"

4 -Joel ii. 28: " And it shall come te pass after
ward, that I vill pour out My Spirit uîpon ail flesh;
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
your old mon shall dream dreams, your youing men
shall soe visions: and aise upon the servants and ipon
the handmaids in thuse days will I pour ont My
Spirit. And I will show wondors in the heavens and
in the earth, blood and fire, and pillars of amnoke; the
sun siall he turned into darkness, and the moon into
blood, before the great and the terrible day of the
Lord cone; and it shall come te pass, that whoso.
ever shall call on the niame of the Lurd shall bo
dolivered: for in Mount Zion and in Jeruîsalem
shall be doliverance, as the Lord hath said, and in)
the remnant whom the Lord shall call."

5.-Jno. xiv. 16, 18. " And I will pray tihe
Father. and Ho shall give ye another Conforter,
thrrt He may abide with you forever; the Spirit of
truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it
seeth Him net, noither knoweth Him: but yeknow
Him; for He dwelleth with you, and shall b ir
your.",

6.-John xiv. 23: " Jesus answored and said
uento him, If a man love Mc, he will keop My
worde: and My Father will love Him, and wo will
come tnte Him, and mako our abode wvith Him.'

7.-Acts ii. 36, 39: < Thon Peter said unto them,
Repent and be baptizod overy one of you in the
name of Jeans Christ for the remrission of sins, and
yo shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For
the promise is unrîto you, and to your children, and
to ail that are afar off, as many as the Lord ouri God
shall cALL."

8 -2 Thess. ii. 13, 14: " But we are bound te
give thanks alway te God for yoe, brethrren
beloved of the Lgrd, because God hath froim the
beginning chosen you te salvation through sancti-
fication of the Spirit and belief of the truth, where.
uento Ho CALLED yoe by illr Gospel."

9.-Acts v. 32: "Ard wo are witnesses of these
things, and se aise i4 the Holy Spirit, whom God i
hath given to them that obeyed limr,

10.-Rom. v. 5: "And hope maketh.notasham.
ed, because the love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Spirit, which i given uento us."

11.-Rom. viii. 0: "But ye ae not in the flesh,
butin the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God
dwellin lou. Now, if any man have net the Spirit
that raised up Jesus frein the dead dwell in you, He t
of Christ, he la ione of Ris."

12. Rom. viii. 11: 'But if the Spirit of Himr
that raised urp Christ froin the dead shall aise t
quicken yourr mortal bodies by His Spirit that r
dwelleth ini you." c

13 -Rom. viii. 15: "For ye have not recoived 'J
the spirit of bondage te fear, but ye have recoied
the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, l
Father. The Spirit itseolf bearoth witnose with our a
spirit that wo are the children of God." h

14.-1 Cor. iii. 16, 17: "Know ye net that ye fi
are the temple of Gtd, and that the Spirit of God a
dwelloth in ye? If any man defile the temple of a
nf God, himi siall God destroy; for the temple of t
God ie holy, which ye are. a

15.-1 Cor.* vi. 19: "What! know ye not that b
your body is a temple of the Roly Spirit, which ye T
rave of God, and yu are nro: your own?" a

36.-2 Cor. xiii. 14: "And the communion of î
ho Hohy Spirit ho with you ail." ai

17.-Gal. iii 2: "This only would I learn of
you, recoive ye the Spirit by tire works of tie law,
or by theu hearing of faitil"

18.-Gal. iii 13,14: Christ bas redeened us from
the curso of the law, boing made a ourse for us; for
it is written, cursed is ovory one that hangoth on a
treo, that the blessing of Abralham might com on
the Gentiles throuigh Jesus Christ. that wo might
receive the promise of the Spirit through faith."

19.-Gal. iii. 22: "The fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, poace, long-suffering, gentieness, goodness,
faith, meokness, temperance."

20.-Eph. i. 13. 14: "Aftor that ye believed,
ye were serled ivith the Holy Spirit of promise,
whieh is the earnest of our inhoritanco, uNTiL the
rodemnption of the purchased possession."

21.-Eph. ii. 22: Ye aise r.re builded toegother
for an habitation of God through the Spirit."

22.-Eph. iv. 30: "And griove not the Holy
Spirit of Gd, wyhereby ye aro sealed IsTo the day
of redomnptirn."

23.-Eph. v. 9: "For the fruit of the Spirit is
in ail goodniess and righteousness and truth."

24.-Phil. ii. 1: "If thore be any followship of
the Spirit, fulfil yu my joy, that yo be liko-minded,
having the same love, being of one Pccord, of one
mnind."

25 - John iii. 24: "And hereby we know that
He abidoth in us, by the Spirit which He hath given
us.,

26.-1 John iv 13: 'Hereby know that we
dwell in Him, and Ho in us, because He iath given
us of His Spir ir." '

27.-Judo 19: "These b they who separato
thomnselves, sensual having nôt the Spirit."

These twenty-sevenî items of testimony are deem-
ed adequate te establieh the atlirmative of the pro-
position, until their irrelevancy is shown. To this
extent, and no further, am I obnoxious te the
charge of mysticism. if this be mysticisn, lot
thonm make the most of it. -Ira 0. Mitchel in Leader.

13A Pi'ISM.

In preceding articles attention ias been called
to the nature and importance of Christian baptiani
The Christian world, it h..s bon shown, differ iii
thir corceptiun and appreciation of the phases of
of the ordinance, but not more widely than upon
the action and design of this divine command,

Not one in ten profe8prs of Christianity, w6
venture te bay, if esked: What in the design of
baptism? would give a definito answer. Why i
this? might well he asked. Why is it tihat the pro-
fessed followers of Christ diffor se widely uponr the
nature and importance, action and design of tis
feature of the Christian system?

The apostles were an unit upon this subject and
ro were the early Christians uintil by human dogmas
their minds were currupted from the simplicity
hat ie in Christ. This confusion we weli know

ras net arisen fromn a lack of perapicuity in New
Testament teachirg, but frein the errors and in-
ricacies of speculative theology. The onrly sure
enredy is a return frein the bondage of human
reeds and confessions to the simplicity of New
Testanent teaching.

Tho design of baptism should be well understood
ecause it is sgjuestive of both the subject and
ction. If we learn as wo should and as overy
ouest person would if freed fromt the tranmels of
alse teaching, that there is now but ene baptism,
nd that it i designed for the rmission ofpast sinus
nd as a pledge of pardon te the penitent believer
hrough the blood of Josurs Christ, it would appear
vident that the subject oi h1plisrn should net only
e guilty of past Binse but a 1 ,itent bolievor aise.
ho baptism of any other ki d tof a subject i un-
urthorized by the Word of God, and is a solemn
nockory. That baptism i for the romnission of
ins is te the unprejudiced mind @vident frein the
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following scripturos:- 'Ho that boliovoth and
is baptized shall be saved."--Mark xvi: 16. "Ru.
pet and be baptized overy one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins."-Acte
ii: 38. "Arise and be baptized and waeh away thy
oins calling upon the nanio'of the Lord."-Acts xxii:
16.

Baptism is not for the remission of airs because
of any virtue in tho act of itself, but it is "the
obedienco or faith," and God has ordained that by
it wo enter into Christ, who is able to cleanse our
soule and purify our hearts.

That such ie tho tenching of scripture i evident
froin the followingK--' Inow ya net that ao many of
us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized
into hie death."-Rom. vi. 3. ''For wo are ail
children of God by faith in Christ Jesns. For as
many of you as have ben baptied into Chrit have
put on Christ."--Gal. iii: 26, 27.

The teaching Of the WestninstCr Confession of
Faith is in our judgment not far astray upon this
feature of the subject. This is what it saya-

Baptism is a Sacrament of the New Testament
cr lained by Jesus Christ, not only for the soiemn
admission of the party baptized into the visible
church; but also to be unto him a sign and seat of
the covenant of grace, of hie engrafting into Christ,
of regeneration, of romibsion of oins, and of hie
giving up unto God, through Jeusn Christ, to walk
in newness of life," chap. 28. Sec. T.

This is ail very wolI when applied te a proper
subject, but how does it comport with the baptim
of an infant? le it a "sign and seal of regeneration,
of remisaion of sine, and of giving up unto God,"
in the case of an infant? If it ie the ''sign" of
anything it is that the adminstrator is ignorant of
the teaching of Scripturo upon this subject and
that he is in bondage te tho authority of men.
Baptian cannot, it isevident, be a ''sign and seal of
remission of sins and of giving up unto God," te
an innocent and irresponsible habe. Tho ordinanco
then in such a case ie an empty ceremony, but it is
dono in the name of Jesns Christ, twithout His
authority, it is a presumptuous act and an infringe-
ment upon the divine prerogative.

Baptism i designed for the remission of aine be-
cause it is designed to bringus ito Christ. Baptism
into Christ implies transition. It then implies
activity, for the change is real and voluntary.
This transition from one sutte of condition to
another is cffected by being '"buried with Him by
baptisms into death, that liko as Christ was raised
up froni thu dead by the glory of the Father, oven
no, we aise ehould walk in newness of lif."-Rom.
vi: 4.

Thé ¿esign of the holy ordinance then implies
net only that the proper subject is a responsiblo
person but that ho should be buried by baptism.
When a few drops of water were sprinkled on yo
were y.,u buriedi Whero you planted in a likeness
of His death? Certainly net. Yeu were only ran-
tized, and there is ie command in the Bible for
that.

THE 1RLIGIOA OF JIPAN.

ITS PAST, PREsENT, AND FUTURE.

BY TOZO OHNo, OF TOKIO, JAPAN.

No 1-11s Past.
The original religion of Japan i Shintoisn. It

was invented and practised by the Japanese. Shinto-
his bas it in teme vague notions of the inmortality
of the seul, of a future state of existence, of re-
wards and punishiments, of a paradise, and of a hell.
It declares that good people who keep God's law
shall inherit paradise, and that they shall enter
the realm of Kami (God). The wicked who do not
keep God's law shall be thrust into hell.

What i God's law? It answers lat. Purity of
seul heart and body; 2nd. An exact observation of
festival days; 3rd. Pilgrimage; 4th. The worahip of

Gxod both in the templa and in'tho family. The peu-
ple however did net worship images or idols, but
their custon was te hang up thoir mirror and a
smooth white paper oi the wall, which were onblens
of purity of their hearts. There were many atrange
customs. When women reached fifteen years of age
and mon twenty, they woro obliged te go te the old
temples which are situated in the central provinces
of Japan. The poople wore not allowed te marry
until they made this pilgrimago.

A foreigni religion called " Buddhism," was in-
troduced inte Japan two thousand yeaLs ago whon
an image of Buddha and his holy books were
brought fron Kudara. This is what Japaneso
traditions say. The crown prince at that time be-
cane a belinver in Buddhism. From that time the
Buddhist religion sproad rapidly througout ail the
land of Japan. Many highi officers wore opposed te
Buddhismi in Japan, believing that it would net b
well for the country to allow a forpign religion te
enter the land. Finally there wore civil wars, but
the party of anti-Buddhiets wore defeated by those
who wore converts te Btddhism,and fron that time
Buddhism waes allowed te tlouurish without any op.
position. Wien in ancient times the King of
Japan visited the Temple, ho humbled hiinself by
calling himself a slavo. For seoie timo the priests
of Buddha had wonderful power, and their opinions
had great influence oun the politices of the country.
After a time the priests differed in their opinions,
and divided up into sects, and thus Buddhism be-
came seuparated into seventeen different branches,
each of which had a temple of its own and pecserved
a strict separation from ail others. The intro-
duction of the teaching of Confucius was before the
introduction of Buddhism, but hie doctrines are net
religions, but are the science of politics and
morality.

Western scholars think Confucianism is an
oriental religion. I think it is a mistake. Con-
fucius was a great scholar of ancient philosophy,
and ho was once Prime Minister of Yei (an aucient
dynasty of the Chinese Empire). This doctrira
was believed in by the knighthood of Japan, but
they did net believo in this as a religion but as a
classical morality of ar.cient tinies. The doctrine of
Confucianism bas been translated into English.
Those were the throe prevailing systems of religion
and ethics of old Japan.

The name of Japan was unknown tc Europeans
until the year 1542, when a Portuguese vossel,
bound for Macao, in Pudia, was driven far out of
ber course by a tempest, and finally arrived on the
coast of the west province of Japan.

Although the Japanese were cautious and vigilant
to avoid intercourso with foruigners, thero was no
danger fron stich intercourse, and the Portuguese
wure received with a welcome. Seven years later
several Jeanit priesta went te Japan, among them
the famous Francis Xavier, in order te tundertake
the conversion of the pe>ple. The priests were
kindly welcomed through the western provinces.
Tho Portuguso aise were free te preach as well as
te trade. In 1582 an embassy was sent te Rome by
the foudal lord, Date, (a Japanese Catholic convert)
bearing luttera and presenta te the Pope, in token
of his allegianco te him as the Supreme Pontiff.
By the end cf the century the number of converts
was estimated at two hundred thousand.

In, 1622 it was found that a conspiracy had been
formed by Roman Catholic converts te overthrow
the Imporial Throno, and te destroy both the
temples and idole; afttr two years of war the rebel
party was destroyed by the Government forces of
that tine. There vere very violent persecutions
of the Roman converts; 22 priests and 200 couverts
wero put to -death, and the churches and sehoole
were laid in ruins, and the foreign'faith aimet
wiped out, oven foreign traders wero drivesi out of
the country.

A national law was mado prohibiting Christianity

in Japan, and if any clie believed in Ohristianity
they woro put te death, and ail foreignors woro
expolled. This was the end of Catholic Chriatianity
in Japan. At the sane timo a proclamation was
sot forth that no Japaneso should loave Japan, and
als that no Japaiose should ho allowed te roturn
from any foreign country. Tho punialmont for
both was that thoy should be put to death.

Tho distrust and dislike of foreignors shut the
sa gates of Japan for almost two iundred yeare, un.
til the visiL of Commodore Perry of the American
Navy. Iii 1853 n a Sunday, Porry with a squadron
of American warships, cast anchor in Tokio Bay,
Boing a Christian ho read the ono hundreth psalm
on the deck with his nrow, and for the first time
tho Word of God rang out over Tokio's Bay, and
echoed back over the quiet waters. This i the
first introduction of Protestant Christianity in
Japan. In 1854 a treaty wua made botween Japan
and America. Japan oponed lier sea-ports, which
had been closed for many yoars; the Japanese
awakened thuir sleeping uyes. Since thon there bas
been wonderful progress in Japan toward Western
civilization. Therofore historians have called ber,
"Now Japan." "The Kingdom of the Rising Sun."
From that timo li nations came te Japan, and the
Japanese went te overy covntry in the world.
Several hundreds pf Japanese young men were sont
te America and Europe, year after yoar; those re-
turning to Japan were helping te organir "New
Japan"; almost ail of thom were placed in positions
ii the Government. They wore the coutre of social
organization, and they were belping forward the
work of progress toward modern oivilization.
Tho Empire of Japan i situated east of Asia, there-
fore geugepahers called her'an Asiatic nation, but
Japan i not Asiatie because their coustome ar.d civi-
lization are remarkably different from thoso other
countries of Asia. Thu Goverment of Japan was au
obsolute monarchy, but'in 1881 a representative
system was introduéed and a now constitution was
established. They have a good parliamont system,
with an upper and a lower house. Every national
law muet have the sanction of both houses of Parlia-
ment, and of the Emperor. There has been much
progrese in Japan, net only in the political system
but aise in religion, in society, education, individ-
ual and family life, daily custom and in the man-
ners of the people. There is almost nothing now
as it was thirty years ago, ooly the national beauty
of the scenery.-Caniadiane Evand ist.

A grand work can be dono in the Sunday School.
We may sometimes fai te see it, but no one
acquainted with our work in St. John could fait
te ses that the success of our late meeting was due
largely te tho faithful and persistent efforts of the
Sunday school. Lord's aay after Lord's day the
good seed of the Kingdom is sown in the young
hearts, and by and by, it brings forth fruii. Most
of the recent converts boing members of our Sun-
day echool.

Faith, repentance, confession, and baptisam, are
among the conditions of salvation. With the heart
man believeth unto rightousness and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation. The
Lord bas commanded ail men overywhero to repont,
and when givirig Ria gîeat commission said : Go
into ail the world and preach the Gospel te overy
creature, he that believoth and i baptized shall be
saved: Again, baptizing the into the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit;
teaohing then te observe ail things whatsoever I
have commanded you.

Quintillion tells the story of a miser who poison-
ed the flowers in his neighbor'a gardon se that the
poor man's becs could gather no houey. Thus dis-
content or nisery seeks to propagato itself. Misery
desires company. Why do sone people take de-
light in saying ugly, cutting thingsl They are
petulant, morose, and are themeelves -failures.
They cannot endure the success and happiness of
their neigbbors. The grapes are sour because

ey cannot got the grapes.
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EDITORLi L.

TIE OLoIroUS OoSPEL OF TIE BLES1SD OoD.

1 Tnr. i. 11.

Inspired writers uso opithetical expressions, net
to onbellish their compositions, but to treat with
justice the subject te which they add the epitiet.
Whn comcpîariig aoanothing which is good in itself
wvith another far above and beyond it, the latter is
epithotically described. xin 2 Cor. ix, the apostle
dwolls largoly on the grandeur of thoso gifta made
by the Gentile churches te rolieve thoir Jewish
brothlrena in the famino. He shows that besides
the good done in relieving thoir bodily wants, it
would deeply impross their iinds with the grace of
God, which could so effectaually dispose ean Gentiles
te coame to their aid, and turn the hearts of these
outeats frot God te fel for their Jewish bre'.hroii
in their distress, and prove themealves "friends
indeed. As lae dwells on these noble gifts ho
exclainis, " Thanks be unto God for His un-
speakable gift." The gifts of God's children viero
good but God's gift was unmspeokable.

In this place Paal tells Timîothy that the law,
which sone ignorantly deaired to teach as the way
of salvation and the Christian's rade of life, was

good when used lawfully ; good te regulate civil
society, and espucially te prevent or puniah ail suacih
outl.ws as lived contrary to gospel teaching. Paul
did not condeni the law of Moses. It was given
by God, and liko the' stars at night was glorious;
but wlen the gospel came like the rising sun, it
completely eclipsed the law, until it had no glory
by reason of the glory that excelloh. 2 Cor. iii. 10
Patul looked at wliat the law did anld then at what
the gospel did, and was inspired te say, The gaod
news or gospel of God-the qosptlof the blessed Cod
-yes, thme ow lr > CEL CF rTHE nLESSED GOD.
Ve may think but little of the gospel, but the

Holy Spirit shows in what esteeni it is held by the
" Lord of all," who has commanded it te be preach-
ed te every creaturo in aIl the world. He who
died for every man commanda this te bu told te
overy man, with the terms on which He will save
overy mani.

The glorious gospel lias the five following divis-
ions or points:

I. The Tatth of the gospel.
If. Its Facts.
III. Its Coummands.
IV, lts Promliüses.
V. Its Threatenings.

We will consider these in their order.
I. Its Truth. Truth is something spoken; fact

is somnething doie. Ail facts are truths, but ail
tatithîs are net facts. God exiats, is a truth; God
made the world, is a fact. The gospel bas its great
truth standit g on the brow of Christianity. The
bolief of ths truth saves mon; its unbelief con-
demns men. This truth was somothing spoken.
God sent prophets tu reveal or speak <ther truths.
Thia tru'h Ho did net entrust te flesh and blool
te reveal. Neitier man nor angel announced it.
But G.d himself opened the heavons and spako it
when Jeans was coming up out of the water in
which fHe was baptized. While the Father was
.a nouicing it, the Spirit of God in the bodily
ahace of a dove, came from heaven and abode on
Jesuas. " TiO ART 1% hELoeN i. SON, IN wHîoM I
ANi wm Pu:," said the voico from heaven.
Hore is the truth of the gospel spoken by God
himself te mon, that they might believe it, and by
believing might have lite through t'h name of
Jesus. When Peter confessed thip truth (Matt. xvi.)
Joaus said Bo would build Hia church upon it, and
the gales of hades would net prevail against it.

Peter was hinself a rock, but not a foundation
rock. "I Not on yo, Potros," said Jesat', "1 I will

build my church, but oi this Petra I vill build my
church." The difference betwoen Petros and Petra
is that Petros is a moveablo rock or atone, but
Petra i a bed rock that cannot bu moved. Peter
showed himiself a moveable atone in this saine
chaptor. After Josus had called him blessed and
promised te givo hin the kcys of the kingdoi, h
rebuakod bis Master won Ho spoko of His death
and resurrctioni, and was by Him callud Satan And
severoly reprimanded for his carnality and sin.
Peter was a atone whicrh was afterwards dressed
and prepared for an important place in the church,
but utterly unfit for a foundation for the church.
"For other fotndation cati no man lay than that
i laid, which is Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. iii. 11.
We have no record of such another manifesttation
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit as at the laying of this corner stone by Guad
nimsolf. Thero was the Father addressing His
Son in the presence of the people, the Sun oboying
Him mi that ordinance which te the end of timîie
would bear the name of the Godhead, and the

Spirit of God resting visibly oit Christ. fie vas
thero and thon divinoly anuomrted and divinely pro-
claimied the Christ tFe Son of the h.viag; God. That

great truth was announaced by Cod that it inight b
confessed by mon. It was put to Christ when run
trial for His life by the highest functionary in the
Jowish church. "1I adjure Theo," eaid the high
pricat, "I by the livmng God, that Thou tell us
whother Thou art the Son of God." Jesuas said,
"I am," and for that confession He is condemned
te the cross. HO dies confessing it, and now coumes
the trial. If Ho i8 only a man, death wili prevail,
the grave will hold hun. But le proves lias
divinity by His resurrection. This Petra (bed rock)
passes through death and cones from the grave
unbroken and unmnoved. Death's power is brokun
and wasted on this rock. He is alive now and lives
for evernore.

I. The Facts of the gospel are the things which
Jesus did and suffered. After He had dune His
Father's will so completely-rvealed His will te
men and showed them the Father, that Ho was God
manfested mn the flesh, He died for our sins ac-
cording te the scriptures. It is wonderful te see
an inaiocent man die-to sec him die villingly, die
for others-not friends, but onemiee-enemies by
wicked works, se hardened as net te ask a favor.
Yet He dies for our sins. Ris love to us was

great enough, and no other sacrifice .ould atone
for them. What must our sins ho ! What must
His love ho ! ! Tha Father gave His only begotten
Son for such a death, and loved Him the more for
laying down His life. John x. 17.

Christ was buried is another Gospel faut. The
g-ave was tho palace of him that hlad the puwer
of death whero lie hept the bodies of the human
family in peace. But one stronger than the strong
man came upon him, bond him, entered bis
palace that He might divide the apoil. Christ was
baried. Thougli perfectly Sinless, His body lay
quietly with the bodies of His brothren long
enough to provo that Ho was both dead and buried,
but net long eniough te seo corroption. Hungry
worms would never feed upon that sinless body.
God would net leave Ris seul in hades nor suffer
His holy One tose corruption.

Christ rose again the third day according te the
Scriptures is anothor fact of the Gospel. The facts
prove truc what God had announced at the Jordan.
"Thou art My beloved Son in whon I am well
pleased." His resurrection declares Him te ho
divine and ail His work perfect, well pleasing te
God. It proves that Ho who wa delivered for
our offenccs was raiscd again for our justifica.
tion. A full and free and perfect salvation is by
Hira provided and offered te the very chiof of
ainners.

III. The Comimands of the Gospel. Whon God
raised Christ fron the doad Ho gave Him alit
authority in heaven and on earth, so that Christ
commands men. lst. Ho commande mu to bolieve
on Hin, to believe that Ho i tho Son of God. In
belioving that He is the. Son of tho livin6 God they
believe God Ilimself, for it was He who first epoko
this. The great truth passes from the mouth of
God to their cars and their hearts. "l With the
heart man believeth unto righteousness." Jeans
commanda sinners to believe what His Fathor said
of fini with all their heart. And te boeieve that
He died for their ains, was buried, and that He
rose again tho third day according to the Scriptures.
Behloving the truths and facts of the Gospel with
ait the heart brings Christ near us. It is one-
.hing in which Christ and the sinner are pers -tially
cicerned. Here Jesas commands men to believe
on Him. 2nd. Another command of the Gospel is
repenitancc. Jesus commands sinners to repent or
determine with ail the huart to turn from sin to the
service of God. This is a reasonablo aniv plain
commnand. When any wrong-door is shon his
wrong and how ho can forsake it and do the right
ho can make the determination tu do it. Christ
commands all sinners te turn from their sins and.
serve Him, and they can determine to do se. He
furuishes themn wath aIl the strenagtlh te carry out
the determiination; but the determination they
imnust mako or periah. The great goodness of God
in giving His dear Son to die for them leads them
te repentence, and they are te believe in that death
of Jeans before they riako the determination te
turn t Hlim.

Confession is another command of the G*spel.
" With the mouth confession is nlade unto salva-
tion. (Rom. x. 10). The sinner who belioves in
Jesus with ait bis hcart and repets, is te confesa
with his mouth the Lord Jesuîs or te declare before
men what God said of Jesus, that is te confess that
Christ is the Son of the living God. This is called
"the good confession." Christ made it and died
for it, and it ia a blessed arrangement that the
smner who jives by Christ's death shouild -nake it
when giving hinself te Christ. The Eunuch made
i-, when ho believed, and Tinothy made it, befote
'aany witnesses, and the one who now makes it and
holds it fast till death Jeaus will confess before
His Father and the holy angels.

Baptismi is another command of the Gospel.
After ien believe and repent and confese the Lord
Jesus they are te be baptized into the name of the
Father ai d of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. It
is the only command in the Bible that is te ho dono
into tho three glorious names. Mon are te do it,
not because they look for a virtue in water or
anything of the kind, but because the Lord Jeans
Christ commanded it. He did it Himaelf and com-
mande thom that believe on Him te do it as He
did it before them. " Blessed are they that do
His commandments."

IV. The promises of the Gospel. Jesus makes
great and precious promises. He that believeth
and la baptized shall be saved. (Mark xvi. 16).
This promise was te last, from the time Jesus gave
it tîl the end of time, and it never did, never catn,
fail. A man may he baptized who does niot believe
with ail his heart in Jesus, te him thoro is no such
promise; but the true penitent beliover who is bap-
tized bas Christ's promise, which will stand though
heaven and earth pass away.

When mon who were pricked in thoir hearts,
uînder the G apol, asked " What shall we dol" the
Apostle, speakinig with the Holy Spirit sent down
from heaven, answored, "Repent and be baptized
overy one of you in the namo of Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins and yc shall recoivo the gift
of the Holy Spirit. (Acta ii. 88). Here was the
precious promise of the gift of the Holy Spirit on
tho plain conditions of the Gospel made te them, te
their childron and aIl afar off, even as manyaa God
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calls by the Gospel. This promise of the Hr.ly
Spirit to be with us shedding the love of Gd
abroad in the heart and ustifi iz#g with <ur r it
that we are brn of',od in like the promise S ual-
vation sur a to all that obey the Lord, for his pro.
mises are yea and aien to the glory of God the
Father.

Josus promises Bis people nover to ]cave them,
se thtat they can noldly say the Lord is my helper
and I will net fear what man can do unto mu. He
will bu vith His faithfuil followers till duath.
Whou they pray to God Jesus is in full sympathy
with them and advocates their cause before the
eternal throno. He is everything to them and
gives themn strength as thoy need it and promises
them eternal life in the coming future.

V. But the glorious Gospel ias alse its tireaien-
ings which we cannot pass by. The blessed Jesus
Baya: " He that believeth shall not bu dauoed."
How terrible te hear these words cone fron the
Saviour. He did not corne to condemnt the world,
Bo did net dio te condemn men. He came to
condemn sin, died to coudemn sin: but He came
te save men, te separate men fromi sin, to condemn
it forever, but to justify and exalt then forever.
But when mon are detes mined to cleave to sin, and
not be separated froin it, they must bu condemned
forever wit' anl in thoir sins. Bu.t one condition
.is montioned on which mun will be condomnad.
Uibelief wili do it. Jesus does net say, He that
believoth net and repentoth not, nor ho that
believoth not and prayoth net, ni r ho that believeth
net and is not baptized shall bu condemned. No,
unbelief will do it. It qualifies a man for any dis-
obedience and disqualifies him for anything that is
right.

Reader, are ye yet uneaved 'i Jesus came from
heaven and died on the cross te save you. He is
auxious te save you. He bas sent you the gloriotus
Gospel of the hlessed God te tell you all about it.
Your salvation is a matter between Christ and
yourself. Lot no man or nothing como between
you ana Him. O, bolieve Him.

FRILDL Y 0RI22ISMS.

Thera is se nuch that is both interesting and
instructive in the last CuuRsTIAN that I propose,
in this paper, to glance back over its pages, repro.
dJ ing a few of the most excellent things found
there, and offering a word of criticisn on some of
the articles which I have read with interest and
profit.

The department of the junior editor, on the first
page, presents a most excellent bill-of-fare. Every
word of this department, frem the gentle reminder
te delinquent subscribers in the firat paragraph, te
the last lino on the page, should bu carefully read,
and the suggestions beeded, that the work of the
Lord.in these provinces may bu prospered.

The editorial, " Things Seen and Unseen," has
been read and ro-read with much profit. How
grand te bu led up, by times, on highest ground,
that wa may got a glinpsu of faith, of the "things
which are unseen." Such articles are both in-
structive and comfortin'g and help us mucl in our
dark days. It always dues mu good to read after
a man whose faith in strong in what ho writes aîîd
who is able te give " a rtasun for the hope within
him." May time sit lightly on th 3 head of our
much beloved brother, and may ho long bu spared
te counsel and instruct the churcli of God.

"l I Will Arise and Go te My Fathter," by Bro.

Emery, is a very readable paper. The parablo,
frotn which the lesson is drawn, is very happily
explained, and the point reached in the closing

part of the article is, to my mid, very forcibly
modo, How strange that non, with ail open Bible
bofore them, will continuîe tu misrepresent the God
of love by thia practice of "l agonizing with God "
to inako lii willing to savo poor sinn-re, who are
at the vory threshold of thoir Father's bouse beg.
ging for admission: when the whole Gospel aboundas
with the love of God and His willingness te save
aIl who will conte to Min through Jesus Christ His
Son. It is, indeed, truc that we need to plead
with the sinner, oven " ag nize " by tiues te per-
suade him te comlo to Christ; but tierer are wo
tauglt to " agonizo" or plead with God te persuade
Hai te accept the sinner. His willingnese te do
this is written in blood in overy lino of the Gospel
of the love of God; and the invitation is te " al
that labor ar.d are heavy lodon;" and the promise
is, that if they wil corne Ohiuist willgive thern rest.
Wu need muany suci articles a this in the pages
of Taip CHRISTIAN, that ils readers may bu in-
structed in the right way of the Lord.

" Majorities," by Bro. H. Murray, is well worth
a careful reading. These arc questions that are
forcing thonselves upon us, They should be care-
fully considered, that wo may be able te oct wisely.
For my own part, I ai satisfied that in all matters
in the church of God, which are left to the discus-
sion of the brethren, the principle of rule by the
majnrity is correct. But a question arises just
hero: Would it be riglt, under all circumstances
in the church, te use our lawful privileges î Paul
says: "All things are Iawful unto me, but all things
are not expedient." From this it would appear
that there arc some things that are lawful, but it
would net bu wise te do them. While it night bu
perfectly " lawhful" for a majority te rule, there
may bc nircunistauces under which it wouild bu
very unwiso for thmu te exercire this power. What
I is tu rule in iheseu cases P I answer, " the wis-
dom that is from above ! " With this " in our
hearts and common sense in our heads we will
gracefully submit " te either the majority or
minority rather thon make trouble. Look at this
wisdorn " which is first pure, thon peaceable, gentle
and easy te be entreated." No man governed by
this wildoin can possibly make trouble in the churcli
of Gnd over things for which bas not a " thus
saith tho Lord."

"Wheat and Tares," by Bro. H. E. Cooke, is a
good article. I have carefully read it, becauseo h
is writing on a subject in which I am interestud.
Evidently, Bro. Cooke bas put much thought and
study on this aubject. *While I am pleased with
the article I fail te agree with all the positions
taken. I cannot understand how anyone can make
tie world-the field of the parable-and the king.
dom one ai d the saune. It appears te me that they
are as distinct as day is froin nigltt. I understand
the world in the parable to be the sane worMl into
which the Lord sent His Disciples when Bo said,
"Go y into al the world and preach the Gospel
to every creature." I alse understand that such of
the world as heard the Gospel and understood it
and brotughtforth fruit, etc., compose thechidren of
the kingdoiu. It is also evident that while this
work of building up the kingdon is going on, some
bad material, the tares, if you please, find thoir
way into the kingdom. The "wood, hay, stibblo,"
is built on the some foundation with the "gold,
silver, precious atones," and only the great day
when every man's work shalI bé tried, %rien the
angels shall bu sent " te gather out of His kingdom
those thtat offerid and them which do iiquity"
shall a porfect soparation bu made. These tares,
or the " wood, bay, atubble" got in just as did the
whcat, that is, into tho visible church. They
heard and outwardly obeyod, so that at the son ing
time no one but God could see the difforence.
But when the seed sprang up and began te bring

forth fruit, thon the taie3 were not so muîîcl liko
tho wheat but that the s.-rvanits could at oncO sou
thne. Thicfact destroys the force of the argument
"f the great resemblance botween the wheat and
the titres. There is nmuch mor' that I wouild liko te
Bay on this interesting subject, but I fear I have
alrcady taken too much space.

Thero are also other good things in Tuu. Citas-
TIAN for April that 1 would liko te speak of. Bro.
D. F. alvays nakes a point bo h iti his Jettore and
in the columii wliero the monuy for missions is
crcdited. I bolievo in such men speaking right
out in meeting. But I must close. Thero are
other articles in this paper of which I intended te
speak. But my paper in fuill.

E. C. FoRD.
Port Wtlltans, A£pril 17th, 1890.

OYE T'IIOUSAND WORS. ON T HE
FLOOD.

IL. 1. STEVENSON.

For about fifteeit hundred years after the fall of
mai his wickedness had made rapid strides. Cain
had steeped his murderouîs hands in the blood of
his righteous brother Abel. Seth, the third son of
Eve, took the place of A bel, and through him was
established the line of the Patriarchs and those
known as the sons of God.

As men increased on the earth, the sons of God
married and intermarried with the daughters of
mon, the descondents of COin, and the result was
that their progeny became mighty mn, and all the
inhabitants of the earth were corrupt. Mon lifted
themselves up against the God 6heaven, indulged
in evil desires, trampled God's law beneath their
feet until His nmeicy had reached ils utmost
limit. Mau whonm He had created in His own
image, pure and perfect, had become degraded, his
very presonce polluted the earth. Heaven's pure
air reSounîded with cries of violence, ail was con-
fusion. Might was reining regardless of the cries
of injured right, horrors and atrocities were con-
mitted by a proud and arrogantpeople beieath the
oye of an angry and insulted God.

How fallen had man become! He Yho at first
had been stamped with the impress of the divine
image, had becono so degraded that scarcely one
trace of the divine nature was to be seen, his ovil
passions had been aratified te their full extent.

God, beholding man in this condition, repented
that He bad made him on the earth, and doter-
mined that le would destroy him and every living
creature and substance on the face of the earth.

Amidst all this abomination and sin, this discord
and strife, this lust and violence, there was one
who ltad net been contaminated with his evil
surroundings, one who cnuld trace his lineage back
te righteous Seth, one whose blood had net been
defiled with that of unrighteous Cain. Noah was
an tpright man and perfect in his generation. To
him God declared Bis purpose, and commanded
bim te build an ark that hé and his house might
bo saved, and He also commanded him te take
sevon clean and two and two of unclean of all tho
animals with him into the ark that'they might bu
saved from the flood that was te coine on all the
earth. Noah did all that the Lord commanded bita.
He completed the ark, and at the command of God
entered it seven days before tho flood began, and
with him his wife, his three sons and their wives
and the animals and food for their sustenence.
Noah had entured thu ark and God ahut the door.
He had preached his last sermon. No more could
ho warn the people of the coming calamity, his
wotk was donc, God assumed all responsibility.
Safo in the keep;ing of the Great Father Noah reste
assured.

Seven days after Noah entered the ark the flood
commenced. Until that time mon puraued their

Maty, 1890.
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giddy rounds of pleasuro, they did net believo
what they huad been told about a coming flood;
nu doubt thoy pitied Noah as the victim of somo
mental dolusion. But at the first intimation of
the fulfilment of his predictions their faces pale
with terror. What horror tlled thoir souls as the
storni of water burst on the doomed world. What
a scene! ceasoless torrents of rai) desconded from
the open windows of heaven, lightnings ilashed
across the sky which was covored with clouds of
the blackest hue, peal aftor peal the thunder
crashed through dhe leadon air. The fountains of
the great deep were broken up and helped te swoll
the fast increasing waters, brooks swelled into
rivers, the rivera into seas which stretched ont over
the country. The population flow te the bills for
safety, but the waters rose; and the rain desconded
and the water rose stili higlier and drove before it
up the mountain sides mon, womon and children,
borate and roptiles, thon roached up its liquid arms
and swept thom off into tho seothing foaming flood.
At lest the fow survivors reaclied the highest point,
still the rain did net coase, the waters cnntinued te
rise and the laet survivor of tho doomed race was
swept front the highest mountain-tcop and went
down beneath the overwhelming flood.

Forty days had the rain descended, now it ccased.
The water was now fifteon cubits, or twenty-two
feet above the top of the highest mountain. For
one hundred and fifty days the waters prevailed on
the face of the earth.

God's work had been accomplished. Silenced
were the voices of those mighty mon, nothing but
the voice of God could now he heard in the rolling
of the giant bîlk<s as they swept round the world.

Alone on this vast unbounded shoroless ocean
floated the ark, bearing the most precious freight
that was over borne on the waters of the world.
Within wero the gemns of the future world. Guarded
and guided by the invisiflo hand of God she came
gently over the surface of that silent sea which
relis over an extinct race, who, with ail their
wickedness, had been swept away.

God caused a wind te blow over the face of the
water; the clouds which had obscured the sun
were swept away and it came forth and dried the
waters from the earth. The ark iested on the aide
of Mont Ararat. Noah sent forth the winged
messengers te bring him tidings of the fast abating
water. What joy within the ark when at evening,
the dovo returning, bore in lier mouth an olive
branch. With what gladness they hailed this
toker. of peace restored. After one year and
seventeen days fron the time ho entered, at God's
commnand Noah stepped forth front the ark on to
the puritied earth, and on the mountain aide buik
an sitar, offering sacrifice te his Deliverer which
was accepted. God, well pleased, promised no
more the whole earth te destroy with a flood, for
man', sake.

WHEAT AND TARES.

In TnE CuRSTm1N for April thero appears
an article under the above heading from the poun
of Bro. Cooke. He scems somewbat puzzled
over this parab'e and asks for ligit. Of late
I have written several articles on the "King-
dom," which have appeated in the counnni of the
Christian Leader, and as this has a direct bearing cn
that question, I ask parmismion to prescnt a few
thoughts on this parable. But I would first offer
a few remarks on what Bro. Cooko lias written in
order te show what bas called this article forth,

He bases his conclusions uipoi the rendering of
the Greek text as found ii Wilson's "Emphatic
Diaglott." Does Bro. Cooke know that there is not
another translation of any note that will uphold the
resding of that verse (Matt. xiii. 24)1 'hat the author
of that book was a materialist? that ho did net believe
in future punishmtent, and what is more (and this

accotnts for his rendering of tho parablo lie belioves
the Kingdom of Christ is still in the future, net
yet cstablished ? Building upon this foundation,
Bro. C starts ont with the idea that the Kingdom
is likened untte the field, not unto the man. Christ
in lis explanation says, "l The field is the world."
Nov according te Bro. Cnoko's logic, we would
reason somothing liko this, " The kingdonm is coin-
pared te a fild; the field i: the world; ionce the
kingdomù of heavon is likeoed unte the world.
Will this agrou with the toaching of Christ, who
saj , " My kingdon is not of this world." Paul
says, " Tho kingdom of heavon is riglteotisness and
peace and joy in the loly Ghost." Can pence and
joy in the Holy Ghost be comparcd te the world ?
I think this sbould convince any candid mind that
the field is not the subject of comparison.

I have beforo me at this writing six differett
translations of that verse, viz.: Authorized Version,
Rovised Version, A. B. Union, Anderson, Rotht-
hat, and the Diaglott. The first fivo ail agree in
likenng the kingdont te a man sowing scd in a
field. 'lhe Diaglott alnie says that tho field is the
subject of comparion, and that is doune in order te
suit the author's opinion. Now I think this parablo
one of the most simplo, one of the oasiest te cen-
prehend in the Now Testament. You ask why?
and I answer becauso (,hrist oxplains it; and that
in suchi plain ternis that nono need make any mis-
take in what He ma te teach.

Tho tern "Kingdom of Heaven " is sonetimes
mistnderstood. What does it mean? In Daniel ii.
we rend of a vision whiclh appeared te Daniel in-
forming him of the king's drean and the interpro-
tation thereof. Whent Daniol came te the part
where the king had seon a stone eut out of the
mountain without bauds, lie explains it thus:
" And in the days of these kings shall the God of
Heaven set up a kingdom which shall nover bo
destroyed." Now we know that in the days of the
Roman kings Christ came. John the Baptist
preached, saying, " The kingdom of ieaven is at
hand." The parable says, " The kingdom of
heaven is likened unte a man who sowed good seed
in his field." Christ says the gnod sower was Him-
self. The field is the world Now the church and
Christ are one. He is with the church always.
The mission of the church in te proach the gospel
te the world. la this not sowing gond seed in the
field ? What is the devil's mission? " Be goeth
about like a roaring lion, seoking whom ho may
devour." Who is ie seek;ng for - the wicked ?
Oh no ; they are alroady bis. Ho waits tuntil the
good seed-sowers go te sleop and thon ho gets
something that looks very muci like good ueed and
commences bis sowing. We rend of an Ananias,
a Simon Meegus, a Diotrephes, and if we want
further ovidenco concerning the sowing of tares
(the wleat was sown first) lot us hear the Apostle
Peter, " But there were false prophets aise among
the people, even as thero shall be falso teachers
among you." 2 Peter ii. 1. Read this chapter and
then compare 2 Tim. iii. with the messago te the
seven churches of Asia, and you will bo con vinced
that the tares were already growing in the apostlos'
time. Thero were tares thon; there are taes now.
There always will be tares. The true child of God
will always sow gond seed; hypocrites and de-
ceivers will always seow bad seed; and it will b se
until the harvest. The harvest is the end of the
norld. , The angels will gather out cf Ris kingdom
(ciirch) al thitngs that do offond. The likeness
between the tares and the wheat may ho very great
but the ercat Jmeu-owill discern the good. Ho will
divida the sheep froni the goats.

The parable teaches us an important lesson-that
the church is neither pure nor perfect wiile in the
world. But eventtally it wil1ibe presented without
spot or blemish. But if ve go speculating about
the stalk and trying te finîd out where the tares
came froin, wo will likely want te know next whero
God got the eakins with which te clothe our fret
parents. Let us sow good seed ; he good seed;
and have a good harvest. W. H. HARDINO.

HALIFAX LETTER.

Tho following question lias been put to me by a
number of brethren, " Why have you not written
for Tua CunisTmiN lately1 " And I beg leave to
answer that I have done so, but my MSS. suis•
carried and I did not know it until informed of it
privately by Bro. Capp. I hope this will not share
the same fate, for if I was te write a letter
te tho officials at the Dead Lutter Office I would
writo somuething diflerent.

I an mado glad in reading the acecounts of suc-
coss that are coming from varions qual tors. I loarn
fron private sources that Bro. Cook lias had one
addition at Westport. It is in the parsonago, and
I believo has cnie te stay. In Halifax we are
still holding the fort, our audiences are growing
and a visible interest its being manifested. One
young lady moade the good confession and was im-
mersed about a fortnight ago. The brethren will
make a big effort thissummner, I'l not tell just now
what it will be, but do not be surprised if you hear
of matters "booming" ir Balifax this summer. The
strength of the church here has been considerably
augmented by the arrival of several good brethren
from Newport and West Gore. Cone on, brethren,
we want some more.

The church at River John is making a inovo
towards securing a preacher: they have expressed
a desire to have me go among them for a while.
This is the oldest church in the province, probably
the oldest organization in America existing under
the name of " Disciples of Christ," and I think that
the interest thero should be looked after and main-
tained. Bore is a good field for mission work. At
my present writing I have net made up my mind
which course te pursue. Thorn are se many places
whero preaching is needed in order te keep churches
alive, that I feel as though it would be wrong for
me te romain contintially in one place unless con-
pelled to do se. When I say wrong, I do net mean
for a mnoment te say that those brethren are doing
wrong who are located with a particular church.
These brethren believe thoy can do the most good
in that way. I believo I can do the most good by
acting as an evangelist, and I believe overy man
and woman in the Church of Christ should act from
that principal, doing the most gond.

I commence a meeting of diys at Shubenacadie
next Lord's day (April 27). Brethren, pray for us,
that our efforts may ho crowned with success and
God's name glorified. W. H. HARDINo.

Iliv of the Gu«ktrht.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Our special meetings which bas been in progress
since March 17th closed on Lord's day evening,
April 20th, having continued fivo weeks with
twolvo additions. There was a short service beforo
the preaching each evening-the special feature of
which was reciting passages of scripture-a large
number taking part, and Bro. Romig comienting
upon them, aud good intorest was nanifested
throughout.

He preached on tho 'Pre-ominence of the Christ'
on Lord's ovening April 20th, te a large audience,
at the conclusion of which they repaired te the
S unday school room, and after thanking the broth-
ren for their kindness and hospitality, bid them ail
farewell.

Bro. J. A. T. Romig left in lte 4.10 C. P. R.
train Monday aftornoon for Michigan. After a
short rest, ho will engage in a meeting at Nowton,
Kansas,
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The preachor needs the help, the sympathy a
tlh prayers of his brothren if they wouald have th
cause of the Lord to prosper. Now don't expec
the preîlher to do all the work, draw all th
members along with him. It is not compli
montary to any member, if ho bas ta ba held up b
the preacher. Bro. Ronig in one meeting said
Brothron I want you ta pray for me. If I don'
preach as you think I shotuld, juast pray for nie
And the great Apostie ta the Gentiles when writiuj
ta the Thessalonians made the following request
Pray for us that, the Word of the Lord nay hav
free course and b glorilied. W. A. B.

NOVA SCOTIA.

QUEUEPNS Co.

Our meeting in Summerville closedi with si:
baptisns. Bro. William Murray did the preachig
and when the weather and roads would permit
meeting he would draw a crowd to hear hilm. H
made many warm friends, but no onemies. H
presonted the truth kindly, plainly and forcibly, s

-that all could understand and noue couli refute it
Much of the good seed sown will bring forth frui
in some future day. The brothers and aisters tool
hold of the work earnestly and heartily, whiel
made the social meetings very interesting. Th
frienuda of other churches were very kind an
attentive and did much ta maka theo meeting
pleasant and profitable. The mee ing was a succes
in many ways, especially when we take into con
sideration the fact that wo had a storm about ever
other niight. The church is very timuch encourage
amd in good workmng order. The church lias had i
connendable growth both in efflciency and il
xunmbers, and will continue ta grow if it continue
to work in the spirit of love and unity. There i
nothing succeeds like success, and thura le ia
opposition that cau withstand success. Opposer
often braco up uder arguments, but will wilt undo
the success of thoso whom they oppose. It in hart
te talk error down, but it cau b lived down bi
building up the truth. Thora je mre argnmen
and power in a t!rowing church tu destroy erroi
than the best objection that cati be raised againsl
it. The command of the Saviour, ta the mian who
had been restored ta his rightinind, was, ' Go and
show what the Lord has done for y-ui." When wc
bear others finding fault with us for what we teaclh
sud the way we work, ie feel like saying kindly,
" If you have a better way what have yuî ta shou
for it." If you cati shtow us a botter way then your
objections will b sîuccessftul, but until we ca EB s
the working of p botter way ail objections are pro-
fitless. It is very much easier ta raise objections
than te raise a little money ta support the cause of
Christ. To contend against error is not wliat we
are commauded, but rather te " contend for the
faith." The truth will destroy errer when we let
it shine out in our lives so others can sec and feel
ita power. Some one wisely said, " That it would
b wall ta learn that it le light we waut and niot
heat." This over-heated and over.dono moto.
pulling business will nover cultivatb a virtua in
huait or homo. It is said, " That one crow canu
drown al the musioin a whole field of birds," and
se ca one croaker destroy the peace and unity of a
Vhole fanily.

The groat demand of ourhonmes and our churches
is a Christinity that ls truly Christian, the spirit
o)f moekness, piety and wisdom. May Ie ull see
the great importance of uniting our best povers of
bead, heart and pocket for the tenporal and eternal
good of humainity.

Otar work bere, in Milton, e vuery encouraging.
Wa held a meeting breof two weeks whiclh resulted
in% saven baptisms and more yet tu come. Thera
were at least fifty brothers and sisters who took an
activa part in the. meetings. We have never seen

à tho elînreli bao fil a botter worbcing condition. AI]
o tho dopartmionts cf clinrel wock suant te bc in 0
t prospuritus coutaitioru. TJuo Ilud~vsluo thi.
oI "Suging Sehool," the IlLa Ii*s' Sowing Circlo,'

the "Mission Aid Socbety, tho 'COhiidrong Concort
yBandi," aud thîe IlSocial Maootings"' are nIt ldoin- a

good work. Tho meeotings on Lard s day ara weoli
t atteuded. Wo hiope ta ho able ta say lu the Jonc(

nunîber cf Tim CJOiiiti->A-î that our Soptoniber
SAnnual Meeting %vili ho hold boai haMilton.

H. 11unumix.

e

LWZ'RR'IV ING MIE MrINIS7EM.

c It is a woighty nateor whicli Luis article assumeai
,ta tako up. 1lutits Lintieliuesacanuiot bequestianied,

a Now is the seasoti for minîstenial supplies. Tht
e pastor is off on) bis vacation. The pulpit is lu th(
e blands cf the people. à. strangur, frequotiy uw
o lcnown personaily ta tho unitire corgregation, liai

.ta ho provided for ovor Suîîday. Wheo ahali b(
t stay, andi how te bo treatedl Soine would like tc
k do thear ahana lu the way cf offening hospitality.
i but shrnk buuck, feeling constraituec or emnbarrussý
o cd at the vory thouglît cf entortaitîig su grave
1 diguîfied, net ta say stiff sud ponurous a persumi
s as the stray parsan is imagineci tu ho. Honco il
s happons that iii aluiost every cominuniity tht

*prophet's cbsuiber is La bc discovered in ouly uns,
yortyo houses, whose inbabitants have leanned byex.
Iperieuce tlîat ministère are net gode ta bo sacriticcd

a tu, as Paul and Baruabas were in the estimnatien ai
i tho people cf Lystra,-but nien cf liko passions witli
s thomselves, and ueeding about the sante treatnient
a extemided to ordiîîary hurnauity. -But how îîuonc
3 pîurticul:irly ali tho ministor ho treatedï Aid
s lut os say it is a rare aucd enviable gif t tu kuouv huîN
r to eutertain. It implies a kiud heurt, gond tiense,

1easy mianuors, sante gif t cf suggestive aud pleasing
,conversation, aud abovo ail a rnmick aud delicate

t intuition directing one how fan ta go andi when aud
r wvhere ta stop. How shah wa entortain tlie muinisterl

Well, firat cf aIl, do nat entertain Iiim aver rnutcb,
-do amot "mako company" of flint tu luch. A

Idetormined i ighty effort puit forth tu inako hisn feel
e t homte wvilI surely malta bila iii at cette, nd pain-
fuily con8ciauis that hoe le very far frein haine; sud
for ane thing do nat force the conversation-don't
tira hlmeut bytuuceasug talk. Don't iiak it evident
that you are iii mortal terrur cf a inontany luait
by seuding forth an uniceasing carrent cf words
flowingautthe velocity of 250 par minute. Ajhatmral
easy conversation at tho table, or as suitable uccas-
ion effers, is always in erder; but spaîru him, O sparu
hlm that vnlubiiity which charactorizes tho haro,
sud which puits the miniater at tho imminent risk
af beung talked te do,îîh, as, lilce the victil of tlic
ganrulous îvretch of whoiîî the pont Buorae singe,
hoe longs for notbing rio înucb as a cc8-atian cf tho
manotunous sud inane gabblo. Lot the talk ha
froc, simuple, naturel, spantaneous, souîewhiat cars-
]es, if you pieuse, at any rate without effort. Do
nat campai Iilm îînder penalty cf your Bore dis-
pleasune ta mount 'the thealogical baîloon for an
attnali liglit into tho troubleci sky nf supralap-
sarianism terslts sublapsariauism, or the fivo points
cf (Jalviniani, or Lue minutua discussion of the weak
Andover lapses frein thoe creed cf the fouinders.
If yen sce ho is willinug ta sai .nuay into titeso specu.
lativo mealins, sud care te liston -why let bit go.
It mnay ba bis; gratification Lu air bis sesquipedalian
vocables lu au enîpyrean case alter saine iuipcîd-
erable entityoî uiotaphiyaicai ràtionaism. Novair
rninci-if ho ho that way inciined, aliaw Muin ta iii-
dtigo bis vanity a littin, sud sc bahw delighted lbu
will be. Gttnerally spaakiug, howovor, hae wili net
ho that way inclintdl ut aIl, but will profer tolut o the

I conversation flow ou iii a peîfoatly îunconstrained,
nat ta say aimleils fashion. That conversation ie
best Iwhich is lîko tht, wlisrtling- of the boy: -Stop
youir whistling!" saii Borne ana tu hlm; and lis
naive roply was-"I1 don't whistle: iL whistlos it.

*solf!" Prociso1y: whon ouir wards camae uusought,
i andi are tho irrepresibla offaprinig af inspiratian,

thon ive ara worth listeuing ta, aud tliey will cati
*furth words fram othoa aIse îvcrth lioteniing ta.

Again. arranga no ns ta louve yotir ministorial
guest a gooci &haro of bis time alarte. This, if yau
will but beliova it, in ftic secret of ministerial
and ail othor hospitality, whicb tea fow havo Icarn-
cd; and yot you eaui scarcoly do anything that will
camrnend yen tu hie more grateful roemiibranco
î.îan ta tell hlm ut the outant bis roam, tho bouse,
the grondn are at bis pleasuiro ta da with as ho
pluases: say this, aud your ministar will bogin to feel
at )toute froin that minute. For quita apart Erom
tho restfulnces of feeling that hoe cani doa wbat ho
will with bis timta, the minister roally needs Urne for
the preparatiau of bis serinons; ho necs a comfort-

*able pinco whero lia cani unbend from the horrible
ftiffness af beiug company, where ho cati g t out

*of tho strait-jackot of the parlor into the freedoîin af
temparary lsolitude and absence front ail restraint.
Do lot him go off by hitusolf, so that lie cani, if ho

*choose, lausen his necktie, or throw of bie cent,
wlîich inay fit a littie too tightly, or transfer hie
cratupeti up faot to 'the dolicions relaxation of
slippers. To provido snob a place of retiremeî,t,
aud t(, expect him to oujay iL is an immense relief
ta him as woll as ta yourself. This uinrestraiued

*hoepitality mîîy well forin the prolude ta ptrpetual
frindsi .-Ccrif ai d ork'

1 BARYEs-ÀsirLEY. -In Boston, on Wedcesday
* veninit, March 5th, 1890, by E. WV. Darst, pastar

o.f the South End Tabernacle, Gardon H. Barnes
*andi Louise M. Aqhloy, fornierly of St. John, N. B3.

DpVoF -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
9th of April, of diphtheria, Clarence Allisoi), ageci
4 years and 6 menths, snd on the lSth, Ethel May,
aged 9 menths. heloveci cluilcren of Hilbert A. and
Henrietta DeVue. Go-ne ta owith Biniwho daici,

0f sncb in tho kiugdom af heaven."

BRuOL.-AL WVest Gare, April 29th. 1890, at the
homne cf J3ro. James Wallace, bis son'.-i-hw, Bro.
George Bruce, aged 89 yearu aîid 25 deys. Ontce a
:iBia and twice a child iras veri&,ed in the lire of
this ageci brother. Soe years ivere passeci in bie
second childbhood, lu wbicb hoe seemeci te be tryiuR
ta ive luis youthful cisys over again among bis
native bibis in Scotiauci. Ho would wazider off and
geL lest as a littlo child wauild. ne W"s a great
charge ta thoso who had tho cars of bim. But bis
wanderings of ini and body are aIl over nuw.
Hoe bas gone to rost. lu the years of bis manhouci
and accouutability hoe obeyed the Gospel sudl mani-
festeci an int6rest lu tho tbings of the kingdom of
Geci. Tu aIl that nionru ln Zion how cheering the
hope cf a glaost reslîrrection to eternal life,
where ail shla) blooam in a bright imncortality and
noues abaîl cirer grow aid. J. B. WALI.ÂCs.

3P.NRty.-At Perth AmboY, N. J., April 4th,
1890, after a long illness sud sittch aîîffirîng, Mrs.
IÇoebnoth Henry passeci awav in the 58th year cf
lier aon. Sho was boru iu New Glasgow, P. E. L.,
and for almost 20 yesrs lived lu St. John, N. B.
She was a moinher of the Cuburg Street Chtirch.

Farewell, doar mnother, sweet thy rest,
WVcary with years aud worn with pain

Farewell, tubl in soune happy place
We-shall behold tby face again,

'lis ours ta miss Lhon, aIl aur yeers
Andi tender memariea of thoe lceep;

Shine in the tord ta reet, for se,
He givoth lis belqvad sleep.
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I Y'PEPTICURE
the pjecitic for Dyspepsia.

iotisands of l'ottles of DYSPEP-
i ILURE h Ive beeti soli during the
r'ast few years without any advertise-
ment whatever. It is nîow well known
in, nlearly every part of the Maritime
Provinces, and many orders have been
tilled for Quebec, Mass., and Mainle.
DYSPEPTICURE not onlyaidsDiges-
tion, but positively cures Indigestion
and Citronic Dyspepsia; this quality
of CURING the disease explamns its
large and spreading salevithout havinîg
beenl brouglt to the notice of the
public.

DYSPEPTICURE nay now be
obtained froi all Druggists. Price
per bottle, 3 5 cents and $1.00 (the
latter four tinies size of former).

An important pamphlet on DYS-
PEPTICURE promptly mailed, free,
to any address.

CHARLES K. SlIORT,
St. John, New Brunswick.IDruggists and General Dealers 1n the)Maritime

Provinces may now obtain DYSPEPTICURE
for their Customers frein wlolesale brug
Houses cf St. John, Halifax nnd Monitreal."

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Sucli a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
moeiv anRd StemaeQb Teniee
For General Debi!ity and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in atwivkers iiinsan of Tus Ju and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and ling affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial; which iiuiidreds can
estify to.
W. HAWKER, Draggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W E have just opened a lnrge a-sortmnent of Books

T suit-abie for Sunday School Libraries. Theso
Iooks have boen carefuiiy t.elected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday Schiol Work. 'I'hey are strong-
ly bound i cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. 8. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G N E LSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B)

WHOLESALE FISII DEALERS,
ST. JOUN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our ieading lines Dry aud Green Cod; also,
Frozcn Fisi n Setsoix.

W F. LEoNtRD, 0. H. LEoNAn,
.Montrcal. St. John, N. B.

t WeWEH,
1ill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cnt Lacing, Cotton Waste and •

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
EmeryWheels,Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Steam Pamps, Steam

Ganges, Injectors, Boits, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

BTEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

HAROLD ~iLBBRT,

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

Finest Quality ilanufacturcd.

Guaranïteed to give.thorougt satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
• Of every description.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Headqunarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOIIN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A % ery large stockc of Peaper Haiiigs, per the factories

of Euîglend, te Un'ted Stes, and ara cr

WINDOW SHADES!
A largo and 'ai ied assortm ent of this Spring's Patterns

aîu(% ('0101 ilL (rnaîuîeutal and Plain Blitîids sold ut veîy
loîw prices.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Kro STREET,

ST. J11N, N. B.

"-Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS AND DEALEiIS OF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englisih Fitted U1ppers, Elngilishi Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tWOrders Sollicted and Carefully attended ta

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODs.

Silver Ilated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Bamrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICEO:

BANINHILL'S,BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,
.SA r.VT JOHN, N. B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 35)3 Vest 37th Stteet, New
York

W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. CENNG'DY Southport, P'. E. 1.
MAJO it LINKLT T, Suinmerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. 1.
W. W. BOVYEI, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
IIERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnoll. P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I.
J. Y. BAKERI, North T.ike, P. E. I.
PETER A. DhWAR, M11ontague, P. E. .
ALLEN OUTH'OUSE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE BOWERS, We4port, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Is.nd, N. 33.
GEORGE LEONALil>, Leonardville, Deer Islani-, N.B
W. J. MESS E RVE , falifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHEE, Vest Gore, Hants Co, N. S.
JOlIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "

More names till be added as they are appointéd

BOOTS and SHOES
We have the largest asortnent of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

.ALL THE.LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfact on.

OURL LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value over offered.

ouR1 BOYS'
Hand-Mado Bahnorals leads thom all and we sell the:n

at the saie price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS< LEEMING'S ESSENCE
-.- WIL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Spllnts,
Sprains, Swellings and SUif Jints

on Ilorses.

Nunerous tes.inonials ce tify to the wonderful efli cacy
of this gre.at remedy; ad every day brings forth
fresh testiunony froi Horsemen m'a . parts of the
country, proving that

FELLO1NS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

RIcE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists and<General Dealers.

Indigestion Curedl

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
wILL CURE -

Indigestions Jatndice, Billons (omplaint,
Bad Breatit, Sickheadache, Hleart-

burn, Acid Stonachi, Costiveness
And all diseescs arising from a bad state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


